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thse language of tise Romans. Thanks ta rendors asay heacurious ta knov in what
our better stars, wo nover dove into tise terni. aur receptiati %vas couched. IVa
mazes of Virgil and Horace! But the therefore give a partial develapemeat af
,bavoa wo made la our Latin first books thse sequel af Our anxiety.
oftaa brought doiwn, upan aur devotod Tise idea of an exclusively litoeary pa-
sonce, tise cudgel af aur aid Tutor r;andpr enribsldinC aah og

should aur prescrnt presuasptian provoe s pbaiag F'.tbssd n I Canada th'ssor lon
iufortunate, ivoo batide us. But if, for abeuneeda.tmiistseeooh
trifiing errar, mbt wvldch ivo are fa:cibly axpectad tisat aome would notice us ta
urged hy obvious circuniçtances, tise 44Dn svlîh faint praise, assent wvith civil lcor,
-philologers should bie dawn upou Us,- And, veltbout snoering, toacti tbe resita sucer."y

'withoutproending ta enter tise lists, we Thsis, isowever, sve flatter ourselves, bas
can anlly say, I Lay an, Macdulfl" Blut, flot been tise design af any wvio have
ta the point-tv. tisink tise hit a little tua deigned ta mention us. And firat, tise
exactiag. as aur friand readars lite motta ; Brockville Gazette says
and therefore we aller aur otvn transis- 1 We have raceivud tisa firat number of
lion, with tise acceptation an wisich IVo tisa Canadian Casket ; tise frst at emapt of
have adopted it :-tisa kind made in tise Province, and tise

Nor be wanting la Favor te plem~ing lVords. salections and workrnanship reflect tise
Notising is more canimon thoan for cri- Itigist credît on tise entcrprising propri-

tics ta axciaim, on reading a liglit article, etar, (Mr. A. Cro5imara,) ta wtsam ive wisb
or a more elaborata falr-Wod ail succes: lie certainty is antitled ta an

Word !"-isa latisecomositon lcks ded support. In aur pages aflto-
pits or soa ss th composiîatise lardy day, w ili be found a story extracied .iram

pit, o sondsene :andsvientheivodytise Casket: it may ha said ta ha lritliag
article wisicis tv are nawv pannirag, meets atad childisis, but certainly tise moral il
thé eye' of that class ai rentders, it tvill inculcates ia usaful.'
doubtless provoke tbis iackrioyed excla- Now, tisis tvas braking tise ico for us
matian. W0ll-be it sc -we do net ex.. tac generously; and wiîh an ia8taaxtana.
peot to make tise Casket rank ln tise liraIs ful ihpse etrdt i
class of litarary periodicais : we do nlot o lush o Yoo % han te oton Opa-
presuman tisat eVery article admitted t t e Yrk Couarier, whe h olwn a
It »hall ba able ta isaar tise censorsisip of ragraPti met aur eYe:
the critics. 'Tse otiser production is calleil tise

Our pretensions, bath as a scribe and "eCanadian Casisat,"ý and is publisied on
eniei, are but emali; and, therelore, wvien a fine demi sheet, in quarta fores, by a
a well-zcorded. chaste, and toiernbly attl fr. Crossman, apparentty Irom lthe office
imagined original article is put at aur dis- of tise 5lemiftun Froc Press. Twms pamper
posaI, we sisal! depasit it in our Casiset, is'- devoted exclusivety ta potite litera-

[tire;" is ta ha "exempt fa-cm att polilicat
witisout stoppiag ta inquire, wlietber thse adrlgascnrvrs "adli

thsemosî grave and learned wililthe want- ality a vary neat lttle publication. Tise
iug lu favor ta pleasiag WVords." Editor ivill excusa us for reanarkîng, how-.

ever. tisat tva do nat tisink tise, respecta-
"Wo, te exait a humble naine, bility af isis PoetVa Corner svilt be muci

Teirad Irampoer of bais own fume."P entaancad by tise contributions ai "Brit
T/se Reception.-WVe anîicipated any on;" if tiie piece over tisat signature ia

thirig bat a ivarni one. Our imagination the firsî nuniber, is ta be taken as a spe-

taId us ta forefend tise worst. But oh! camea af tise writer's pocîlcal povers -
Tise Mens ai' IlWarricurs flying wtvts

11twas a waek af cruel iuspense ; and we scraamingîsoop!" and "'iran teaarram-
expascted ta meel tise withering blast in ing about his chelis!" are neither very
every gale thattauched tise treinulous leaf. chaste, nor very poalical!'
W. had hasitatad long iu tise outset. But Now, wc are unwilliag ta believe aur

thare il a kind ai vanity agaias wuicm tv a. tad eeosniiso uata
are not tise oaly anas vho ar ne r of ta class wvio,
For, 0 r e pof. .Wilting ta wound yand yet afraid te atritte,

"o tsa plOasing tbiag te ste oao's naina ia priaI, Just bint a fault, and hesitate dislitte-"y
A boolts a book, alio' theras naûsaag itî" We tae tisis plain hint in favour ; and
Actniated bY a aligisI degree af titis feeling, mst acknowledga tisat tise idea of war-

*Va Y te glde dram f ptroage etriord trasndling tiseir boops from tise fiela.
aengtisegle ra ipoae t of blood is indeed ludieraus. However,

Iu Tai 61uô hw r ntelg t1 tie screaeing loop", was nat the pott's
"Ta veturai orwrdosalia Iliat" icense, but an instance ai tise mischiefg

But wheD aur naine liad gona abraad, and incident ta tise black art : tise aoP sisould
'Vaauîy caased ta urge us onward, thon have bagua tviti a W. Tise idea ai Il Iran
sanie "a fearful looking for.,, tars"' may be a rusty one.; but we leave

Buti how ware we received ? la liis "tBriton?" ta viadicata bis own figure, in
&V* af PtiJlng, andi editorial etiqUetto, aur aay future number of tise Caket.

Tise Editor of thse Cobourg Star saya
of aur papor:-"tlt il a neat Iittlo liicrarg
.41icellatay callcd Thte Cas ket, and appears
under tise respectable conduat of M1r. A
Croiamn, wvho bats aur hast wishes for
success.',

Tise Port Hlopo Telegraph says :-II Thse
Catiadian C'askel il likewiso deserving of
support, and we ivisi it succe8s."

Tho Canadien Frceman, spenking of
tise new publications, including our Cas-
kot, in llau)iiton,saya-tisahy speas %volt
for tise growing prosperlty of tise Herad of
tise Lake."
* Tise Niagara Gleaner, a grave and ex,

*perianced journal, seaks of aur paper
in indulgent ternis; and says it centaine
"lpick nicks" calculated to Ilplease" and
l'profit young persans.> Tho Gleaner la
mislaid, or we sisould quote it catire.-
W. h-3pe ta give a satisfactory definition
of pick nicks.

Tise Upper Canada Herald displays aur
title in capitals . in tise followitig plaudit:

ci We have received thse fir3t number of
a LIteraryý Paper callad IlTstE CàADtrN
CsKET,' published at FUamitton, ia tise
Gare District, by A. Clasaman. it is
necally priated. and tise malter appeara te
hu judiciously stilected. Ia svish the
proprietor ali possible succuss."

Tise Editor af tise Landan Sua, wvlio is
known aise as an author, says-

"Tise Casket.is printcd with good type
on rather superior paper. 0f its nierais as
a litcrary production it ivill ho tinie c-
no';gtî ta seeik wvhen lisu a dozen nues-
bers shail have made tiseir appearaisce: in
tise mean tiane, we strongly recarnmend
it ta tihe pationage af aIl wvio have a teste
for literature, or a dasire ta see knotvlcdge
more generally diffused Ibrougiout tise
coun try."

Nov this ia exercising a degree of for.
bearivnce seldom met with amoag thse wri%
ters ai books. Only let Our little plant
comna ta the t'Sun" long enougli te prove
wisotiter tise clie is congenial ta tise
growth afi ls species. Tise Brockville
Recorder, in naticing aur first number
indicates tise sanie ivillinguess ta autici-
pate tise future iniprovement. It sys:-

"R I coatains few original articles, but
offers an agreeable variety of selected
lîgisi reading. Froni tise prescrit number
it would b. diflicuit ta fores any opinion
ai thse ahifities of its editor is a wvriter,
but froni tise selections 'v. think it bide
fair ta become an interesting rniscellany.
As an attempt ta inipra". tise literary
eisamacter of tise Province, we wish tise
praprietar success iu his undertaking."1

Ia reply to the reniark upan aurselves,
wve dia not put on Our glipperf, lest num%
ber. But in future, %ve have made up
aur aiads nlot ta bury our "a1 ne talent,**


